
Fill in the missing words on the 
right then fit them into the grid.  
The 10 letter down word will tell 
you the feeling Jesus had for  
people .

Miracles 
Acrostic   

1.  Because of his job Zacchaeus’ was very  
_ _ _ _.

2.  A lady who had been ill for a long time 
wanted to touch Jesus’s _ _ _ _ .

3.  Zacchaeus hid in a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  tree.
4.  Before Jesus broke the bread and 

shared out the fish he said a _ _ _ _ _ _.
5.  A parylised man had been waiting for 

thirty eight _ _ _ _ _ to get into the water.
6.  Jesus said his people were like a sheep 

without a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
7.  Jesus asked his _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  to feed 

thousands of people.
8.  A ruler of the synagogue whose 

daughter died was called _ _ _ _ _ _ .
9.  Jesus fed five _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ men as well 

as women and children.
10.How many people did the man at the 

pool of Bethesda say he had to help 
him into the water? 
__ __ __ __ 
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Miracles 
Crossword 

S

The people were hungry so Jesus 
told them to  _  _  _  on the green 
grass. A boy had five loaves of 
 _  _  _  _  _  and  _  _  _ fishes. The 
people had more than enough to  
_  _  _ .

_  _  _  _  _  _ ’   _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _   
was    _  _  _  _  _  _  years old when 
she died. When Jesus was on his 
way to help  her he was stopped by 
a sick  _  _  _  _  _  whom no-one 
had been able to  _  _  _  _ .

Jesus told the _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  
man beside the  _  _  _  _  to take 
his bed and _  _  _  _  . It was the
 _  _  _  _  _  _  _  day. 



 

...was there nothing left for the birds?

...did an old lady and an old man see someone they had been waiting for?

...did an important man have to wait because of an old woman?

...did someone say he’d give back 4 times what he’d stolen?

...did two people walk with their noses in the air?

When?

 
 ..wore a hairy jacket?
...gave 2 silver coins to an inn 

keeper?
...didn’t need to get into the 

water?
...did get into the water even 

though his cousin didn’t want 
him to?

...was sent to a young girl with 
some good news?

Who?

 

 ...were some people 
laughing when a young girl 
had died?

...did someone climb a tree?

...did the disciples worry that 
there wasn’t enough food?

...were some older men 
astonished by a young 
boy?

...were some shepherds first 
terrified and then very 
happy?

Why?

New Testament Recap
..was someone going when a horrible 

thing happened to him?
...did people go to when they were 

sorry they had done wrong things?
...was a small person when Jesus 

called to him?
...had someone been for 38 years?
...did someone grow in wisdom and 

stature and in favour with God and 
men?

Where?

 

 ...made someone suddenly speak again?
...showed that God was pleased with his 

son?
...did someone carry when he felt strong 

again?
...did someone touch and thought no one 

would notice?
...did someone have 5 and 2 of?

What?



Some references and answers for lessons 77, 79, 80, 81, 88, 94, 95, 101, 105, Quiz Week and    
        New Testament Re-cap

Lesson 77.  Luke 1:26-38; 2:1-38; Matthew 1:18-25
Trail Finder - 1. David 2. Joseph 3. Gabriel 4. Isaiah 5.Simeon 6. Bethlehem 7. fields 8. Nazareth 
9. prophecy 10. promise 11. Mary 12. reign 13. gold 14. shepherds 
To save his people from their sins.

Lesson 79. Matthew 2:19-23; Luke 2:29-32
Crack the code - Obedient.

Lesson 80. Luke 1:5-23, 57-66; 3:1-18
Crack the code - What is his name?
Correct answers - John was Jesus cousin; An angel told Zechariah he would have a son; Zechariah 
was dumb; He asked for writing tablet; He said, ‘His name is John’; John lived in the wilderness.

Lesson 81.  Matthew 3:13-17
Acrostic - fill in in this order - Galilee, love, dove, thirty, confessing, father, water, baptised, this, hear, 
repent.
Across words - A lot of water. 

Lesson 88.  John 5:1-16
Wordsearch - Words to find from Times mentioned - THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS, SABBATH, TIME OF THE FEAST; 
from Things that happened - MAN WAS HEALED, WATER WAS STILL, WALKED, TOOK UP MAT; from Facts - 
none; from places mentioned - SHEEP GATE, JERUSALEM, POOL OF BETHESDA; from People round the 
pool -  BLIND, LAME, PARALYSED.

Lesson 94. Luke 8:40-56
Who touched me? Power has gone from me. Daughter, you faith has made you well. Go in peace.
Your daughter is dead but do not fear, only believe and she will be well. Little girl arise.
Number Puzzle - 1+12+12+3+5+5+0=38

Lesson 95. Mark 6:30-46; John 6:1-13

Lesson 101.  Luke 10:25-37
Missing words - heart, mind, soul, strength, neighbour, yourself. (order may be different depending on 
version used)  He who showed him mercy. The SAMARITAN was a NEIGHBOUR to the man. 

Lesson 105. Luke 19:1-10
Colour the picture - Chicken, dove, cat, mouse and dog are hidden.  The word Jesus is hidden in the 
leaves.

Quiz week
Miracles acrostic - across words from the top - rich, robe , sycomore, prayer, years, shepherd, 
disciples, Jairus, thousand, none.  Down word - compassion.
Miracles srossword - Across words in this order - twelve, two, pool, Jairus, Sabbath, bread.
Down words in this order - sit, walk, eat, woman, paralysed, daughter, heal (or help).

New Testament Recap
Where? Jericho (when he was attacked by robbers); the river Jordan (to John the baptist); up a tree 
(Zacchaeus); beside the pool at Bethesda; Nazareth (Jesus).
Who? John the baptist; the good Samaritan; the crippled man at Bethesda; Jesus (at his baptism); 
the angel Gabriel (to Mary)
Why? because Jesus had said she (Jairus’ daughter) was only asleep; because he wanted to see 
Jesus (Zacchaeus); becase there were over 5000 hungry people there; because Jesus was asking 
questions and giving good answers; because angels had appeared to them (at Jesus birth)
What? writing ‘His name is John’ (Zechariah); a dove (Jesus); his mat (crippled man at Bethesda); the 
hem of Jesus garment (the woman who had been ill for 12 years); loaves and fish (young boy)
When? at the feeding of the 5000; when the baby Jesus was brought to the Temple (Simeon and 
Anna); when he wanted his daughter healed (Jairus); when Jesus called him down from the tree 
and went to eat with him (Zacchaeus); when they saw the man who had been attacked by robbers 
(Pharisee and Levite).


